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U-I-
ri ctmsequence jorthis appohilm

vacancy bas been created in "oor Congres
to' cut (hat cnal; a copy of

- which has been received in this cauntrv. Subscriber has an abundance of ICE oilTHE which be will self atfve tente by the .

I V)uMshed every Fribat, by
GALES & SON, . ;

poiind.-- . -- r.y.vKV..'? POWELL. ;
AiifrvSlrlSSfti B3 6t

... 5

np'HE subscriber qualified at ia.t'May Cottrtv V- - '

as Executor to'the estate -- of Will Rogers ,
: - C

I deceasetl ; late ofsnl cou nty and repie?ts all t,
r

ami alt those havme claims against theestatc wy , v
.fpresf nt them by the time Hmited by Uf W- - they ... V

siooal Representation jn the District com -

posed of Orange,; Wake and. Person i x.ouh- -

ties, .which must be suoDiied bv an eiecfi -

oh,prior to the 1st 'M.oncIayjn i December
next the day on ; which ; Congress meets,
The writ: for this election' will ho doubt be
issued by the Governor in' due

i Military School --We understand that
ihe gentleman who proposes the establish
ment of a Scientific and Military Apademy
injms DjraTe, nas purchased, a bouse and
lot.in : Williamsborouh, . where It is to be
orated the former large and wmmwlious,

Mluated on an eminence, theJ.at(er admi
rably adapted for a parade-groun- d, being
finely shaded with trees of native growtli.

will be debarred of recyteryvr . ' ;;p.v r.--'-r- ' ALLEN'KOBKWa,
VAuffusfJovl825. 7 ' : 88 4tbXi4taSC

GALES and SON have jtrst received anJ. sortment of FrenClt Spanish Italian Bo6ksV r 'c uavc ecu. an tjuiuiicui uic genera were among tne mviteu guests . lne com-pla- n

of Institution, the bperations of which pany sat down to a sumptuous! dinner at
are to commence on the first day of Janu - which r, ,Barnetfv the Aniercari Consul, ' Starkie Ofith..Law.pf Eyjdnce, yo J;

Mills's History ottiie crusades. ((i

, Mrs: Biirbauld'a .Works, a yoia.

Just rciceiyetl and for sale
.1

V? i- - Gales, & SorCs'Bdok'SidreiC j
. -

IAT1N PROSODY, for the use ofSchools, by
Hoopeb, second edition improved.

Aujrust 14. - ;'. ' : ? S6 ' , ,

Taken ?Ct t

1 ND committed to the Jail ofNaahrille," Nash
ill county, N. C. on the 10th instant, as aruna?
way, nejfro fellow NED, who was sold by 'Mr;
wrwooo. tvans oi tins county Mr. jwaunewa
or Mr. Meriwether of Georgia, about 8 ..ryeara :
ago ; he has been about in this and the1 adjoin."
ing countiesever since Vd, I understand, h
now belongs to Mr, Hannah of Alabama. , . ,The

v v

4
Vj :,

ary Ensuing. ; It appear?, that tlie course
oi euucauon at yiw reininary, wm oe ye- -

ry.comprehensive embracing the. following
i i r t c?:..v i .Mjranciics oi juiu-Riuic- f cuciii-- c aiHi prar- -

ticaL Instruction, viz. the Latin, Greek,
rrencn, cpanisn ana ngnsn languages ;

1,.,M,..l,.u,..vy.1.Uu u3l, v.
garithms. Algebra, Geometry, Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry,. Planometry. Sie - 1

reonometry, Mensuration ' of . heights ?nd
distances, by Trigonometry, also Geomctri- -

.... :. i r.. i!.

rlifliiir nartirnlsrlv. Siirvt'vinop anil iovnl-- l--.- -,, T
-

ng, Astronomy, Navigation, Geography,
deluding the use of the Maps and Globe.,

'

Composition, .'Logic, History, Military
Law, permanent and Field Fortifications,
Artillery and Fie.d Lngineenng generally,..
with a complete viewof' .Military Tactics.
The rules and regulations, for the govern- -

ment of the School, will be on the plan
of the. West Point Seminary and of Capt.
Partridge's Academy. '

Twin-Ltv- er Cotton Press The Propri
etor of this Press, Mr. Charles Williams,
s at present in this city, for the purpose

of disposing of patent-right- s of his inventi- -

penty and personal : felicity, lt;has been
delight to eyoy, have fa? exceeded

even what a gratelul sense of past obuga--
ti g an( a?ffn( collfilence in fuR imme" e

owner is requested to come forward, prove pro
prty, pay. charges, and take him away., j t ji

. W ILLIE G. WHITFI E LD, Jailor. VV

Nashville, N. C. Aug. 5.- - ' v ' i: 85 5m V 4 c-

lloanokc Land for $ al cV - ';
QTpHE subscriber offers for sale I his Farm on v..

IL Rdanoke river,isituated between UV'illiam- - . r

ston'and Plymouth, at the place' wnown by1 tho .' i

name of Cedar Landing. 'about P miles from
Windsor. Tliis farm is supposed to consist of 1000 f"

or 1,200 acres of land, from 5 to(600 of which ia ;

cleared land,- . This is considered one ofthej most ;
.

valuable;, farms on this part "of 'e" riyer. yf-- .

Any person- - disposed to purth isN will fiittl tba ' ?

subscriber disposed to terms of accommodation . . 4

W. II. JORDAN.
July-13- . - . rstf

nnii-cenrur- y epocn pi mar era or a new so-belie- ve

cal order, which has already pervaded the
A mariffin homicnnara oni foil miu

- s
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Hepibtmekt or State' ' ;

- ' July 14, 182G- - c

TO obviate the risk and lclay,sincldentAortho .
' y '

;

ofBank Notes fronithi Depafent,'W --

not receivable at the Treasury oftheLnited States
payment for patent rights all persohs d esirbji s -- :

taking out Patents, are requested to transmit' ' L.
with the ir applications, such notes or drafU asj ' , .

they may know, or be advised, wilt .be available". ' '

tlie Treasury. "'" 'C--j v' f 79 lt ' :;; y

- That sooth'd even when time was receding rom
" " v

view. J r 'TAPI'AM

Alludinpr to the remittance of about 7500 dol
lar from e w-Yo- rk, whicb satisfied some crav.
liig-

- creditors, and enabled the benefactor " of bis

ivii i h ir ftit tK a if Ail trmi 'PaIh4w fcifuiiwi vvuu'i via aay atvu juau
Joseph Ha wkiris; Cohiptrollei: of tiie State of
Carolina; to Mrs. Harrisoh. y V v ;

In New Hanover coiintv. Mrl .Taa. Chambers to
Miss Cirobne FilIvaWdatiHiter of Col. Owen
Fillya Wi ? il
i On the lst'inst.irt Montgomery co'infy,"l!en-- '

rv Uehimoth, Esq aged 70 years, to Misi.Bady,'
nfft 18, v -4 '..

Near ' Salisbury oft;.the3d Inst. Mr. Moses L.
Brown tO'liss I etitia Harfman.

In Ncwbern, on Tuesday ereninsr last; by" the
Rev. JL. D. Hatch, Co!. E!i W; Ward, of Oivslow
county,' to Mrs. Kldah Shackelford:" , ,,

- In the vicinity of Newbern,Mr. Bncc Battle,
o Miss Nancy Dudley'. r ' ; z i

;

In Fayettevjlle, on Sunday Iast, Mr James H.
Houston, Postmaster at in Ire- -
dell county, Mr. Hi was taken sick before he tvft
lome on the Slst instihut his anxiety to attend

to some business here induced him to attempt
he journey : durincr which his illness mcreasetl ;

and after his arrival there, the best medical aid,
and the most assiduous .individual attentions.
proved unavailing".? 1

In Davidson county, on.the 31st ult. Mr. Hen
ry Sossamai;, an old ad worth' citizen. ' '

In Guilford county on the 9th mst. Mrs. Ruha--
mah Field, consort of Col. Jesse Field: " i

In Lmcln couniy, on ht, 1st inst. John Hume
Campbell, son f Capt. Collin Campbell, of Mau
ry county, enn j

In'Oramre.rotintv. on th 28th nlf. la.-- Jartr.l
son, in the 8$th year of his a?e : also ; I

On the 2d inst. Henry Neal, in the 53d year of
nis age,. v,

y

T
, r- i 'ji-y-I- n

the vicinity of Newbern, on Tuesday last,
Miss Betsey Martin ':A':'

, In liuplin county, on Monday night lust, ajred
79 yrars, Mr. John Watson, father of the senior
Editor of the Newbem Sei.tinel. - ,' .

BY THE GOVERNOR of NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

REWARD.,
WHEREAS, it satisfactorily appears, that a

named NAT, thet property of
Thomas G.' Chambers, has broken j the Jail of
Richmond Cnnty, (in "which he bald been con-
fined on a charge of 'Murder and Arson ,) and by
escaping 'beyond the limits: of the State, has
thereby placed himself out of the reach' Of the
ordinary process of law : . , t

Nw therefore, to the end lhat the s:dd slave li

Nat may be brought to justice, the aiiove regard
wilt be given to any person or persons who snail
apprehend and confine, him in some jail in this
Mate. And Ido hcrebv require, cornnand and
enjo;n an omc.ers civn ana military witnin xnis
5caie co use tiieir Dest. endeavors to apprenena,
fr cause to be apprehended, the body of, said
Nat, and him safely keep, so that he may be

inbrought to trial. .

Nat is about 22 years' of age, a bright mulat Of

to, o teet high, rather spare built, reads and
writes tolerably Well.' ' - .. at

M&s, IN testimony whereof, I have catis-e- d

the Great Seal of tne State to be
K&Sip;S hereunto aflSxed, & signed tfie same

at the CltY oi Kaleigh, this lst day
'jffcV of Augusi, 1826.--- ..

"

- : .

4
- H. G. BURTON.

By the Governor, ;
? oH-- v h. Caxpbeli., r. hec. t

Aug. 21. j 88 lOt

To ij oVlou Y iaiitev s.

fHE subscriber having invented a Twin
JL Lever Fress" for packing Cotton in square

bales, has built one at Col. Hell's Machine, in this
City fir public 'examination, where it maybe
seen in operation. There I ave been several put
up in Virginia, wbich have given complete sa-ti- sf

.ction. As it requires but little rooui, tt.can
be b.dlt in thfr house nd the cotton rwepl into
the press .from tiie bow room, it can therefore r
be used in wet weather xvhicii is very impoitaht

only two men ate reqiiired to pck 6 or 8 ales
per day, ..weighing 400 lb. Tije press & durable
not liable to get out of order ; and no danger in
working it. !' '"', -- "''r'-..; ',;.

.Tlie-iron- s are all wroJtght and can be made by
ai.y good smithi the wnoie cost of the press w ill so,
not Exceed $75, when the timber is found. .Tliere
are various kinds of presses used in Petersburg
which nave been examined by the genlicnicii the
who gave this recommendation, viz : -

We nave used one of Mr. Williams' . Cotton
- resses at the U landlord Mills f r several months,

in which we have packed Hales weighing up-

wards of '400 lbs .eac'i, into less than 5 ynrdsof
baggug.' We are of ' opinion, that wliv;n well ,

built, these presses are more convenient, com ?
the.pact, powerful and durable, than any - other we

know of and "as such recommend them to the
public - t R. F, HANNON, - '

. h R. IL TALIAFERRO. ty

Petersburg, May 17, 1826. '
C -

We concur in the above recommendation. ; "

. WILLIAM G1LM0UR,
.. T. IL RYAN, ; of

CUTHHERT & SMITH;
J. C. HOBbON,
W. COUSINS;

1WM. PANN1LL,; t.
.

. J.;B. KENDAL.
The subscriber ' will be at Warre nton next

week with a model of the press.
V : ; ' CHARLES WILLIAMS.

Raleigh; August 21, 1826: - s

r; Notice. ,
the 3d Monday in September next, at the

ON in . Greensboro', will be sold the
followmir Tracts of Land, or so much thereof as
will satisfy the taxes due tlierean xor ums year

: v A; -"- I'1824.- -- -- n. v
One tract on Haw River adjoining the lands of

Sihon Tatum and others, cont ining 346 acres;
said to be the property of Sharp iliunt's beirs j
also, one tract on the waters of Reedy Forkjwl-oini-n

the Iambi of Ann.Vickers jand others,
containing 85 acres, the property of Howfel Par
ker.

. WM. ARMFIELD, fornter Sbff,
i r ? r

t .bv Laac Annheld, Uc'y.
Guilford county, 4uly 23. ; v U 7WV

j

It is a subject of rial ittfe Ratification, ihS
owing.; to the presence of our Minister a

1 Guatemala: the charter was obtained by
the Agent "nent outfrom: "New --York;. for
the'purp g!y competed for
by the Agent ofri British Companji.whb
offered a Iarsrc bonusfor it.

- Mr. Brougham, a stau n ch wliig, ha.s lost
his election for the British Parliament. It
will bea favorable opportunity for him to
paj hrs.long promised visit to this country.

t
. TheCftieth Anniversary of American

Independence was celebrated at Paris, by
a numerous company of Americans. Gen.
Lafayette, his son and Mr; Le Vasseur

assisted by Mrj Peabody tfSalem, preside
ed. The banners ot America and France
waved gracefully t(igether, and the great- -

. . ' ' .l i - -
est miariiy ammaieu tne Americans anu
their guests,- -

Tiie seventh, regular Toast was
Our fflustriou Renefactor Gen. I.atatett.

We can hut' add our voice to the echo of our
csountry s:

Gpn. Lafayette rose, and presented
nis aneciionaie tnanKs. i wo years ago,
said he, I rose.; frotn'this conviviarAmen- -

i J.i i . ' Vuiveu lanu wjiere me recepnon i nave mei.
the wonders of

-

creation and improvement
I have witnessed the si;ht of public pros- -

powCrs of Republican freedom, had war
ranted me to anticipate. So, gentlemen.
after having visited Ihe twenty-fou- r States
of the Union ; after having, on the glorious
grounu or rjuuKor nin, ceieorateu the nt- -

tieth anniversary ot the '17th of June I
had the pleasure to hail the last Fourth of
July on the spot where, at my landing, I had
begun a series ot most gratitying and af--

fecting wel omes. Now, gentlemen, l am
happy to have joined you. in toasting the

. .l if i i

and more to enlighten and enfranchise the
world ; the happier I am to be here amidst
so numerous a concourse of citizens' from
the United States, (permit one of your Re-
volutionary veterans" to observe it,') as I
know, that the more they see of Europe,
tne more win mey De attacneu to inejnsti-tution- s

of their own-countr-
y i.isiitutions

founded on the rights of man, republican
virtue, practical liberty, plain politics true
representation, and seff-goveriune-

nt. It i

, , ! T A' " M8" uuu.euib

The Budget of A merican Freedom Let
other nations reflect on what it cost, aud what it

w tches"

Emigrants A party of S.viss emigrants
lately arrived at Albany, on their way to

a'.
Ohio, via the Erie Canal. The costume
and singular appearance of these children
of the country of..William Tell, excited
universal attention. Thus it is, that in the
broadest meaning of "the term,. our country
is ari asylum to every; sufferer from tyranny-e-n

tlie face of the earth. Our government
is established on just principles, and con-

sequently, in our hospitable regions the
rights and privileges of every rational be-

ing are acknowledged.' 15y the most hum
ble and the most elevated the true princi-
ples of government are kuown, whilst the
freedom of the Press maintains these glo-

rious advantages and the; general '''diffusion
of knowledge will continue to uphold them,

FB.OX THE' rlTBD STATES GAZETTE.

THOMAS JEFFEUSON.

Tt has been proposed that the Jeiterson
Fund should in. consequence 'of the death
of the patriot, be appropriated to other than
the original design. '"," " "

;

Touch not that gift! it is hallow'd tofeelinpr,.
To the virtues of him that in glory hath fled ;

An offering, a nation's emotion reveidhig-- ,

'Tis sacred to tame, it belongs to the dead.
V .'' :

'i .;. "' 0 ' " "V '.'V:

Lay iti ye wortiiy j with hearts proudly beat
ff 1 ' i ...''-- '

, On altars lit brightly with gratitude's fires, ? --

Bless to bis mem'rythe rion-- e of kind greeting,
Fresene to his oflspring the hull ofIds tires.

He hath fied in bis griefs! even now to the
.

' ' .
:

,
'- -- 1'.

- Haply it lingers around us in love ' ;
Give reverence ye, who this moment inherit,

; Blessings bequeathed by the sainted above.

Ye .unreyealcd aes ! eternize the glory, :

That already a star on your vestibule glows ;
Men ! letter tlie rock with the deeds of bis

'

sioTy,"'." "''"r-:;- ' y Zf; --yr" ;;;' ;;.' ,':
Honor the spot where bis ashes repose..

His pageant b dinim'djwith.the tears of, a na-- :
."tion .' :. V,'V-- .

J

Bb st are the tears that such, relics btdew ; '

Yet richer aivl purer; the grateful obbition,

At Thi Dollars per annum, or One Dollar and

a Half for half a rear to nc iwu m uuuc
"

"All VF.RTISEMENTS' "" , ; ;
.

. : 11 Wtecn lines, neatly inserted
Tr4 tiSTi for' One Dollar, xnd Twenty-Fir- e

succeeding publication.-- I hosecvnts for every

cfr --ater length In the same proportJoiWCom-mumcatlon- s

thankfully ;receij&-l.r.Lett-
d to

the Kdltors must be post parcL.

T

TUESDAY. AUGUST 22, 1.826.

ELKCTION RETURNS. v

Cnmhfrlmd Cwny A'examler --Elliott,; A.

Archival' Menearrriitl and Joseph Hodges, C..
v. St.de nf the P,n.- - 859, J.- Hddgw

,V K) XeHI McNeill 244. A. H. McRae 23f. ?

7Vrtt--n of FavetteriUe. Robeit Stranare. 5 p
jlbtJrn.j'J. McKay, S. J. J. McMillan & J.

T. GilmeTe, C ' -
! '

J:
-'- ; - 'f

M Mclnnw 114 : rr t;ommon .ucMiuan uy,
.:nmnrP-400-

- Alfred Waddle 239. -
fjfhnond. Francis T. I.e:Tce, 51 xvithout op--

jcMinn : Archd- - McNair & Henry Pockeryi t
rpwn..l'nn .Sellers S. David Underwood

ai.d Ti-onra- s SutfbnV C. ' ' 1

Jhrf 'in. StephVn MllleriSr. Williim-C-
'

Fre-derict- nd

K.'nest,'C.-- ' v .

JSmiwirtcfc. Benjamin Locte. Alfred Moore
and lacob Leonard jr. ?. : - V ' -

. 3iW. 1 osiah T son, 2? John Wadsworth and
Gideon Scau e'.l. C - : " "

Crtene. Jess Spe'ght. S. without opposition;
CharVs Edwwl and Joseph Ellis. CV '-

'- "

State cf the Poll Edwards 300, Ellis 291
Samuel Iht 187- - r'if ' ; '

;5&."-.job-n Hill, S. Augustine II. Sheppanl
aAfl William Career,-- C. K

i CaiwetL Itartleit Yar.cey, 5. Ci D. Donolm
and J. E. Lewis, ?. . v

74nrr:i.--Jo- hn Bcird, 5. John Linn and john
Clemen's, C. ' " :' - '

State ofVe Poll Tar Senate, ReaH 725, no
nioition.- - For Commons, Clement 946, Linn

795. Georee Andrews 412. " r: '

Tavn f S fabiery.Crts Fisher.
Pcndolph Gen. A. Gray, S. Abraham Brow-- r

and Robert Wa.ker, C. -
'

Vanhook, 5". Thomas Webb
an I T' omas McGehee, C- - .

ncvitlton. John M. Smith. 5. Thomas Ilamp-to-- -

and Joh'nArrd, C .:. - , ' -

5" eAe For Senate. Smith 431, John
Monroe S24. .Fv,r Cnmirions, Hampton 926, Ward

5 Zebulon Hunt 557.
lrrdcll Samuti Kinp, . Richd. Allison and

Alex.fTi.lcr T:rrcncc, fT. .

?. Micli'l. Mcteary, 5; William J
Altan.!er an LM:tthew Rain, C

nf fA For Se. ate: McLean 567,
Jlavidbon 495. Commons, Alcxand r 1036, Rain
992. J. M. Ingram 5S. M. Wallis 328. . .

Cabarrus. 1 H. Alexander, IS. Rob. Pickens
and John C. RainharH, C.

Jews. Risden Mc Daniel, S. .Enoch Foy anf
a'Rrvan Cox, C 4

Pufqttctcixk--Tharv- zs Bcl!5. Wm. J. Hardy
ari I Thomas Jordan, C.

S:cle of the PoH. Serixte, Rell 164, Pod 126
COT.mons. mrlv5ol, Jonlan J. L.. liaiuy
333. B. M. Jackson, 9?. , R. Pool 89.

CirrrituchJ SamuerSalyear, S. W. D. Barnard
nd Enncli Ball, C.

C,a:nd?n. Willis Wilson, aS. Thomas Dozier
and Simeon Jones, C

Hertford. Y II. Sharp, 5. Bridges J. Moat
and Leonard Martin, C

Slate the Poll. Tot Senate, Sharp 175, Vann
150. ; In tfie Commons. Montgomery 477. Mar
tin 435, Isaac Carter 221. V

"

Jlmon. Joseph Pickett, S. Clement Marsha'
and John Smith, C.

l.ltht. Ato.B. McMillan, S. Zachariah Baker
a ad .lan es Blums C

;".iv. Mont.ort Stokes, S. Nathl. Gordon
FKi .roiin sa.niciair, u.

Mate fthe Pull. For the Senate, Siokcs39S,
Imund Jones 319.: For the Commons Grrdon

Saintclair 97, Malachi Roberts 461, llios.
Wilson 371.

Jioctfnsham. Tlmmas B'ackwell, S. Thomas
iVitle and James Uame'C C. !

Sutfe of the Po!?.U Senate, Bbckwell 257, a
fcarlcs MiUs 259, Henry Bauhn 178. For' ooi-ind- ns

Settle 11C3, Ua"rnctt76l, Iolman 470,
r293. . ;

iv37ttxdr..Ah-- n McDqwep, 5. John Clayton
anl Uaiid U-Swai- C. f ' ! '

Uncoil. D. M-- Forney,' jS. O Ilo'land and B
ihinp,"i- - : . : .

Cv-k-Co- Wm. Bullock, .. JosiahM'Riel
anJ Wi l am Jackson. C. -

.Vfrrff if the P6lt.h the Senate, Bnllock 111,
M'illiam Walton 80, In he Oommons, M'Kiel
236, Jksou I72j;Mylcs Wright 98, William
Grerory,92 - t

Tozrt tf' rJxnlcn. Ceiil. James Iredell, with--
out cjipos.tion, . , :

E;ccxtlice: Council. When our paper
was put.to press on Thursday eveningdasr,
a tjtioruti? of the members composing this
Innly lud tiot arrived j but on Fridav Geo
"NV". Jeffreys, Meshack Fninkiin and Win.
lilackledge, Esqi;ires,3ppearing, theCoun

I cil proceeded to the business for which they
irerecovcnpd- - On the first ' balloting,
fnilicP.iVungumi Esq. the Representa-
tive io Congress from this ' District, was
elected :; a Judge to fill t.e vacancy on Ihe
bench occasioned by Judge Nash's resigna-
tion. ..This appointment, we believe, will
be generally acceptable.; There will, ww-t-v- tr

so

be a common sentiment of regret, in
ihis .diritt particularly, that we are so
fciHiii depriveti of" Mr, Manguu?s services of

in Cong;-n.- . a tut few 'young members to

have atiuimd so high a stauiiing. His mnn-- y

tidepeik tice of character, rbane man-iht- s

and political uitegrity, have secured
the approbation of his constituents ma v
his ".defsorbe equUy tn Jtl-i- l to j ubliV

spect and b,.Cest-ais- : v .'V f --

y-

jrECENTX invented (br Mr.Ch,Wi!liams)
a and highly a p pro Veil, , of which a full de-- v

.

scrlption- - is given in the1 American Farmer, r
No. 50, vol. yji.$ ' , - y ;.f- -

The subscriber is authorised to dispose 'of
Patent Rights for the erection and use of th
same, and will give information respecting, the V,
plan on application.. A complete model will bo'V ':

received Jit a few days, and exhibited at the '
.

for public inspection ; ant a 'real.. .

Press;will be erected in tlie city as early as 'pas'' '..' .,

sible. ' .' ;' "
.

' : '".;.'
r J. C. STEDMAN.

Raleigh, Aiigi'ist 2. ' f ; '8Ttf

A:'.TeaclicitAVfiuteAi
V.fISH to engage the services of a Youn,J
Gentleman qualified to, teach the several

branches' ofLiterature required for entering the-,- ,
.

Sophomore Class, at the Uniyersityof Nortl-Ca- - y . .

plina, to'have un-le- r his charge fronr;lQ to 12,-scholar- s.

A graduate of the Universityor others. '
M'ho may wish to-stud- ,iome .one of the learnel';; ;

profess'bhs, would have arifoppartunity of doing T
.

in this place, in the interval of his school do"
ties. It ;s des mble an engagement! should be .

made earlvso that the school should 'open on ,

w ' . I

onr t?ie model of vhich we have seen, and
it possesses' ad vantages over every

other mode.of packing Cotton 33

i!s simplicity of construction,, its power,
and the ease wi;h which it is worked. The
Press being only 1G feet long, S feet wide
and 10 feet high, can be placed on the
ground-floo- r of any Gin-Hous- e. A .man
and boy can pack six or eight bales in a

dav, and upwards of 400lbs of cotton can
with ease be put into five yards ofbagging,
A common Carpenter, with some asMt- -

anctvean build the Press in a week, and
any good 'Smith can make the iron work.
One of the Presses is now building in the
city, under the direction of the Patentee,
and as it will be finished to-morr- it may
be viewed by alj who feel an interest in it,
at Col. Hell's Cotton-Gi- n near the Court- -

House. ic? 'Advertisement

Bad Crops A fe w ' citizens f this coun
ty, anu ol an adjoining one, alarmed at the
appearance of our Crups, from the long
continued drought, a lew weeks ago sent

petition to the Governor, praying him to
call the Council of State together, and ad
vise with them on the propriety ol lay in;

an Embargo, !!! order to prevent provisi
ons of every kind from being exported from
the State during the present and ensuing
season.

The framer of this petition had no doubt
taken ;up the idea that; the Covernor and
Council possessed this, power, under the
19th section of the Constitution of this
State ; but heYought" to have recollected,
that by. the Contditution of the U. States,
the power of regulating commerce with fo

reign nations and among the several States
(which includes the power of laving einbar
goes) is placed exclusively in the hands of
Congress. ;

.Dut, if the Governor and Council had
the power of lay ing an embargo' under the
contemplated circumstances, it would sure- -'

ly-b- e a very. unnecessary measure ; tor if
he apprehended scarcity takes place (which

we hope and trust it will not, in anylarm- -

ng degree) those of our farmers" who are
fortunate as to have provisions to dispose

of, cannot send them any where to a better .

market than they can find at home ; and,
course, it would be worse than useless
forbid them to do, whatl their ow n inte

restas well as every, benevolent feeling
wouia prevent mem irom uoing.

We learn, says the Baltimore American,
hat the Government f the Republic of

Guatemala hus granted a charier to an Ame--

first of January next; ; . W - " - 1 : t '

, r WILL.TOLK.
Ralegh, Aug, 15, 1826V . :8r. W.eo"5m"

- a ttUCfcv :. ,9' -- : .. -- '.,.:
laflLL be sold to the highest bidder, oit

. Tuesday,' the 22d day of A'tgusti next, at .

Courthouse dor in thy Towo of Louisburg, '
several likely NEGROES.'belonging to the' e-- ,'
tate of Abraham Moses, dee'dv f Frmklin eoun- -

j consisting of Mr n, Women and Children.
Also, many: other Articles too tedious to enume- -' ,

rate. r v.-- r .

The , above property wiilbe sold on, a credit
twelve months the purchaser giving bond

with approved security before the property la j
changed.? - f

.r ,
- , .

- L. FOXAdmr. de bonis non of.
,. x 'if Abraham Moses, dec'L

sJuly5L . -
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Watclies, Jcvvellery, Silver Plate,
, ':,:;:,- - :&c.u&c. v-- -
; - ' ''; T"-- . -- ' i, ,
.'. '.'".' ' L

-'.

' ' ' ' .

TIIE subscriber has lately receivrd from the
additional supply of Goods in his ,

line, ami now lias a general . assortment;11:
which he offers for sale on reasonable terms for
cash.-'.:'-

- 'i.y'-;'- :
; O ":' .

.

:

-- Persons indebted, particularly those"; at a dis--. I

tauce, will confer-S- i great, favor by making pay--
ment as earlyas possible.'; - "i v" - : ; . v "

WATCHES of every description . carefully,;
cleaned and repaired by an experienced work-
man, and warranted to perform well, aa usuaL v

.?.;,: V rvv :.r-- h- -: '.. V J. C S TED MAN." --

r N. B.OU: Gold and Silver referred in payv
ment. i ' ; August 2." 83 3t.- -

v Blanks of all kinds,
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